
Thursday 2ndNovember 2023

DearWoodberry Down Families

Re: Parent Council Meeting

Youwill be aware that we now have a new board of members on our dedicated Parent Council. A

poster with photographs of the representatives for each year group is attached below and is on

display in our cabinets at the school gate.

In our most recent council meeting on Friday 20thOctober, the group brought tome a number of

suggestions provided by you. These included how to keep you informed of what is taking place here

at the school andways that wemight continue to improve the provision for our children.

Firstly, we spoke about school meals and howmuch the children likemany of the dishes andwhich

they like less. We agreed in themeeting to ask the pupil council to carry out a survey with the

children about whichmeals they liked themost andwhich they would prefer not to be on themenu. I

have spokenwith the pupil council andwewill complete the survey next week. As soon as we have

completed the survey, wewill provide the children with the information in an assembly. Wewill then

consider the children’s suggestions and amend our school menu.

In addition to this, wewould like to invite all families to our ‘taster session’ at 3.30pm on Friday 24th
November. At the event, you can sample some of the dishes cooked by our chef Luis Zuluaga.

Wewill also hold weekly ‘ComeDinewithMe’ sessions for parents to join us at lunchtime to share

lunchwith the children. These will take place weekly fromWednesday 8th November and each
Wednesday following this. A limited number of 10 tickets will be available to purchase from the

school office eachweek in advance. These tickets will be available at a cost of £5.00 from the

school’s front desk. Please inquire in advance to avoid disappointment.

In themeantime, I will write to you further about other suggestionsmade by the group and

subsequent actions we have taken.

Yours sincerely,

Derek Hewie

Headteacher




